
r/a rxe/y is a morning blessing for Creation, the first of three
blessings in the section called "Shema and its Blessings."  We take

notice here of the sun that rises daily, and marvel at the wonders of
the natural world.  We say thank you for creation that is ongoing.

r/a rxe/y comes right after the WkrÒB;, our Call to Prayer.

r/a rxe/y comes right before hB;r" hb;h}a', when we go from

the universal, creation, to the personal - our relationship with
God and the Torah.

rwOa rxe/yrwOa rxe/y
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            rwOa rxewOy
y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;

.µl;/[h; Jl,m, Wnyhel¿aÔ

rxe/y
who fashions

r/a
light r/a

light

r/a rxe/y
who fashions light

r/a rxe/y
who fashions light

arE/bW
and creates

Jv,j
darkness

who fashions light
and creates darkness

Jv,j¿ arE/bW r/a rxe/y

who fashions light
and creates darkness

Jv,j¿ arE/bW r/a rxe/y

µ/lv; hc,/[
who makes peace

µ/lv; hc,/[
who makes peace lK¿h'ëta, arE/bW

and creates all
lK¿h'ëta, arE/bW

    and creates all

rxe/y
who fashions

Blessed are You Adonai,

.µl;/[h; Jl,m, Wnyhel¿aÔ

Jv,j
darkness

arE/bW
and creates
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 Jv,j arE/bW r/a rxe/y µl;/[h; Jl,m, Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;
.lK¿h'ëta, arE/bW µ/lv; hc,/[

Blessed are you, Adonai our God, Sovereign of all worlds, who
fashions light and creates darkness, who makes peace and creates all.

We mention both day and night in our morning
and in our evening blessings for creation.

vDEj'm] wObWfb]W ,µymij}r"B] h;yl,[; µyrID:l'wÒ År,a;l; ryaiMeh'
µL;K¬ ,y:yÒ òyc,[}m' WBr" hm; ³tyviareb] hce[}m' dymiT; µwOy lk;B]
WnyheloaÔ y:yÒ Jr"B;t]Ti  ³òn<y:nÒqi År<a;h; ha;l]m; ,t;yci[; hm;k]j;B]

³hl;S, òWra}p;yÒ t;yci[;v, rwOa yrEwOam] l['wÒ ³òyd<y: hce[}m' jb'v, l['

³twOrwOaM]h' rxewOy y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;

You light up the land and all who dwell on it with compassion.  In
Your goodness, You renew every day the works of creation.  How

numerous are Your works, Adonai, all made with Your wisdom.  The
whole Earth is filled with Your creations. May You be blessed, Adonai,
for the work of Your hands; for all the light You have made may You

be glorified forever.   Blessed are You Adonai, who fashions lights.

Some people used to think there were
different gods for light and darkness.

The Rabbis wanted to make clear that
one God created all.
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Jv,j arE/bW r/a rxe/y

Key Phrases

who fashions light and creates darkness

lK¿h'ëta, arE/bW µ/lv; hc,/[
who makes peace and creates all

Key Words

and

create (root)

creates

light

(does not translate)

all, everything

darkness

fashions

makes

...W
arb
arE/B
r/a
ta,

lK¿h'
Jv,j
rxe/y

 hc,/[

rwOa rxe/y
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The words to this blessing are taken from Chapter 45 of the book of
Isaiah.  Many of our prayers are taken from the Bible.

Study these key words and the phrases on the previous page.
Use them to translate below.

 _________ r/a _________  rxe/y
___________________r/a rxe/y

(root) ___________  arb
 ______________________arE/bW _______ W   _________arE/B
 _____________________________________arE/bW r/a rxe/y
 ___________________________Jv,j arE/bW __________ Jv,j
_________________________________Jv,j arE/bW r/a rxe/y
____________________________________________________

______________________µ/lv; hc,/[ _____________ hc,/[
_____________________ arE/bW

__________________________________ arE/bW µ/lv; hc,/[
_____________lK¿h'ëta, ____________ ta, ___________lK¿h'
___________________________lK¿h'ëta, arE/bW µ/lv; hc,/[
___________________________________________________
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1.  Translate the colored phrases into the space above the mountains.

2.  Practice reading the lines below with a partner until smooth.

3.  Reading Game:  The teacher will think of a word from                 .

Students will go around the room, each guessing one word from the

prayer.  The teacher will say        , light, if the word a student has

guessed is closer than the previous word, and          if it is further away.

 Jv,j arE/bW r/a rxe/y µl;/[h; Jl,m, Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;

                                .lK¿h'ëta, arE/bW µ/lv; hc,/[

vDEj'm] wObWfb]W ,µymij}r"B] h;yl,[; µyrID:l'wÒ År,a;l; ryaiMeh'

µL;K¬ ,y:yÒ òyc,[}m' WBr" hm; ³tyviareb] hce[}m' dymiT; µwOy lk;B]

WnyheloaÔ y:yÒ Jr"B;t]Ti  ³òn<y:nÒqi År<a;h; ha;l]m; ,t;yci[; hm;k]j;B]

³hl;S, òWra}p;yÒ t;yci[;v, rwOa yrEwOam] l['wÒ ³òyd<y: hce[}m' jb'v, l['

³twOrwOaM]h' rxewOy y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;

.1

.2

.3

.4

.5

.6

.7

µ/lv; hc,/[
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To fashion, rxe/y, is a way of saying to "assemble,”
 to build out of basic materials. A potter might fashion
a pot out of clay.

rxe/y Hebrew words out of the letters contained in these three
pots.  Write the number of the pot in which the word is found next
to its English meaning.  (You can only form a word out of the letters
in one pot.)  Letters can be used more than once.

_________ blessed, praised
_________ fashions
_________ light
_________ darkness

_________ creates
_________ makes
_________ you

_________ and creates
_________ all, everything
_________ peace

Which Hebrew word is found in all three pots? ___________
What does it mean? ___________
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I have mastered
r/a rxe/y

Reading Drill
Key Root:

arb

.1

.2

.3

.4

.5

.6

.7

.8

.9

Read the following prayer lines out loud.
Circle all words built on the root for "create."

`ẍA xW` eizFIx§A lŸk§l oFfn oi¦knE

z©r«c§A mẍvi ,Epi«d÷` `ẍAy zFxF`n mi¦aFh

miWFcw `xFA Ep«¥l Ÿ̀be Ep«¥M§ln Ep«xEv KẍAzY

mingxd zCn§A `ẍAW ,eïaWFi§lE FNªM m̈lFr̈l xi`nE

zFNdz `xFp ,zF`Etx `xFA ,zFrEWi gi«n§vn ,zFwc§v ©r«xFf

xF` ip§Rn KW«ge ,KW«g ip§Rn xF` l¥lFB ,d̈li«l̈e mFi `xFA

zFU£r©l mid÷` `ẍA xy` ,FY§k ©̀ln l̈Mn z©aW Fa i¦M

`x§ap xi¦vi l̈M mx«h§A ,K©ln xW` m̈lFr oFc`

FziW`x§l ziW`x oi`e oFW`x ,`x§ap xW` ẍaC l̈k§l oFncw
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When you have completed this
chapter, and have all r/a rxe/y
reading lines checked off, your
teacher will give you a sticker!
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